
TE 3 GAZETTE.
LOCAL AFFAIRS.

INSTRUMENT FOR SALE. ?An elegant,
fine-tuned Piano is offered for sale, on

reasonable terms. Any person wish-
ing to purchase an instrument of this
kind, should apply immediately. Fur-
ther information given at this office.

E. Thomas, son of Geo.
"VV. Thomas, Esq., of this place, who
\u25a0was taken prisoner by- the rebels in
Louisiana some months ago, has been
released on parole and is now in New
Orleans. They had hard fare among
the rebels, and no blankets or other
covering to sleep under, but kept in
good health.

John P. Taylor of this coun-
ty is frequently entrusted with impor-
tant commands, he having again on a

late occasion been sent with a large
force of cavalry, infantry and artillery
to countercheck sundry movements of
the rebels. The colonel is a rigid dis-
ciplinarian, has acquired much military
knowledgo of a practical character,
and wo are glad to learn is considered
one of the best and most trustworthy-
cavalry- officers in the field.

men mentioned last week as enlisting
at Philadelphia in company E, 15Jd
regiment, Heavy Artillery,forFortress
Monroe, we record the names of W. P.
Spriggle, George 11. Kreps, and I). B.
Amich. This completes the Mifflin

county artillery squad, which compris-
es an able-bodied, moral and intelligent
set of young men, who willno doubt
serve their country faithfully-, and
carry- themselves bravely in time of
battle.

DONATIONS. ?Most of our clergymen
and their fa .lilies have been the recip-
ients of sundry presents since the com-

mencement of the holidays. Mr. Mc-
(Jiean's congregation made him a pres-
ent on New Year's day of 8110 in cash,
and various articles oI household use
amounting probably to §IOO a 150
more. Messrs. Fleck and Leithead al-
so received sundry testimonials ofgood
will, and had the matter been more ex-
tensively known in the country, we

have no doubt their friends would also
have contributed 1 berally. Donations
however we suspect never como amiss
either to preachers or printers, and if
any are spiling for the want of a pro-
per subject, they can unload at cither.

SANFORD'S OPERA TROUPE. ?This fa-
mous company, which our readers will
remember with a chuckle, will <rive* O

two of their exhibitions on Thursday
and Friday evenings of this week,
when all who believe in the old adage
"to laugh and grow tat," willof course
attend. The exhibition is unexception-
able, and the strictest order always re-

quired.

TIIE WEATHER.?Wednesday cold,
windy, clouds flying. Thursday clear
and cold; began snowing in evening,
and continued in the night. Friday
morning snow; afternoon clear and
cold. Saturday clear, rather cold.
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday not very
cold, with sunshine all day. Last part
of week settled.

SHOOTING MATCH.?A fine bullock,
raised by Mr. Martin on the Mayes
place, and supposed to weigh about
1500 lbs., was shot for on the canal
bank on Monday last. Several excel-
lent boards were made by the marks-
men in attendance, but the prize was

taken by George Butler of the valley,
whose string measured f of an inch.

RELIGIOUS. ?The week of prayer
was befittingly observed and enjoyed
by the christian people generally. The
prayermeetings in the morning were
not attended by the business portion
of the community, but the evening
services brought together large congre-
gations, and this, with other efforts,
will be a pleasant reminiscence of uni-
ty and love in the Church.

On Monday evening last the first of
a series of revival meetings was held
in the Lutheran church, to be contin-
ued an indefinite period.

The Granville Association.
The teachers and members of this

institution held their 9th session in
schoolroom No. 6 on Friday evening,
January Bth, 1864. The meeting watt
called to order by the President and
the exercises opened with music and
prayer. The teachers then explained
the principles of teaching the various
branches previously assigned, in verj r

good style. The President then an-
nounced the following programme lb::
next session: Orthography, Miss M.

Gallagher; Reading, Miss M. W. Potts;
Mental Arithmetic, 11. 11. Rush; Writ-
ten Arithmetic. Miss M. Aurand; Gram-
mar, George Myers; Geography, -Miss
Clymans; Algebra, W. L. Owens; Theo-
ry, J. M. McAninch. On motion the
association adjourned to meet in school-
room No. 1, on Saturday, January 31,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

*

M.
Correspondence of the Gazette.

CAMP OF THE 49TH PA. VOLS., JJanuary 6, 1863. j
Friend Gazette \u25a0; ? Permit me once

more to greet you with a line through
your columns, and to let the citizens
of littie Miffiin know how we bovsare
getting along down here in Dixey.
We are still encamped on the south
bank of the Rappahannock, or rather
the Hazel river, one of its tributaries.
The Rappahannock is formed by a
junction of the Hazel and Hedgman
rivers?the latter having its course by
the White Sulphur Springs, noted as
the resort of the Aristocracy of not
only- the South but of the North also,
previous to the rebellion. But what a
change has taken place at that beauti-
ful spot, once the scenes of merriment
and wealth? war has laid a heavy-
hand on those once beautiful buildings,
the torch having been applied and all
consumed, and now nothing remains
save the huge pillars and charred
walls. But the 8| rings will ever re-
main to mark the place.

The land here is hilly, and about
three-fourths wood; the timber is prin-
cipally oak, hickory and yellow pine ;

the land is of a good quality, and would
yield plentifully if properly tilled. But
the Virginia farmers are fur behind the
age in the art of farmi g, which goes
to prove that slave labor is a great im-
pediment to the industry and science
of a nation; and I trust the authorities
at Washington are pursuing the prop-
er course for a speedy extermination
of it.

Wo have had marching orders for
three days, that is, two divisions of the
6th corps, and by the intelligence wc
can get it appears that the rebel Gen.
Early was moving up the Shenandoah
Valley with a division of infantry and
the cavalry commands of Imboden and
Jones, for the purpose of raking a
dash on the Baltimore and Ohio R. R ,
and from what I can learn we were to
cross the Blue Ridge and intercept
him; but owing to the inclemency of
the weather and the bad condition of

the roads, I think we will not get off,
and that the rebel will be forced to re-
linquish his plans, at least for the pres-
ent. The weather has been prettv
eold for some time with two inches of
snow, and I as the appearance of an-
other fall of some kind.

ROMEO.

?At the late sale ofconfiscated pro-
perty in Virginia, the Arlington estate
was hid in by the Government at §20,-
809. For this property the Govern-
ment had three or four competitors
The Curtis Mill farm was purchased
by Mr. E. Flannegin, at §4,100. There
were in all thirteen sales, amounting
to §50,500.

Letter from Castle Thunder.
We have been permitted, says the Mis-

souri Republican, to make the following
extract of a letter from Junius 11. Browne,
(tier army correspondent ol the New York
Tribune, now a prisoner at Castle Thunder,
Richmond ) He was captured along with
two other correspondents?Richardson of
the Tribune, and Coleman of the World, in
April last, on a tug in the Mississippi river,
during the siege of Vicksburg and Port
Hudson?Coleman, as may be remembered,
having been permitted to return home
Hrre is the extract :

'CASTLE THUNDER, RICHMOND, Va ,

'Saturday afternoon, Dec 19, 1863.
'MY DEAR (J****.?Once more per

mit me to return tny thanks for your most

friendly offices and to assure you of my
appreciation of your favors. Knox sent
Richardson §2OO in Confederate currency
a week or two since, and consequently we
are very well supplied. Both he and 1
have abundance for ail immediate uses, so
you need not trouble yourself to send us
more. If we want any further financial
aid, we will not hesitate to inform you
Our friends in the North are very kind
Fhey have done all they could to secure
our freedom, and, failing in that, have ex
erted themselves to the utmost to render
our captivity comfortable.

'For prisoners, we (the Bohemian mess,
I mean) live quite luxuriously?far more
so, I say, ti an most of the fortunate fami
lies in Richmond. In oar appointments,
provender, and surroundings, we are the
purple-robed patricians of the prison. We
bave been tattered and torn (and hungry,
and may be so again,) but not recently.
We are epicureans now, and have a large
number of retainers at our table almost
daily. We have grown dainty and become
voluptuous peripatetics?Assyrian mem
bers of the can't get away fraternity.

'We have good books to read; tine cigars
to smoke; high philosophic themes to dis-
cuss, and a 'Castle' for our home! Queer
castle! Singular home! Do we like it?
I will not answer. Place yourself in our
position and fancy how happy you would
be. We are not to be miserable,
and we won't be either. We are philoso-
phers, both, and laugh at adversity and
the misfortunes of war.

'The health of my collaborateur and
myself is good. We have tried to take
every disease, and take none. Even the
small pox respected us, probably because
it would have nothing to do with such a

pair of Yankee Abolitionist. Saints, you
know, are never ill.

?We have concluded to spend the winter
in the South, and have some idea of a

permanent residence here. Rich sands

much love to you, a.' d T offer you the very
best remains of a very oi l and vvoru out
heart. Vale et beued icitef

'JUNIUS 11 BROWNE'
'Rich,' spoken of, is Richardson, Brown's

colleague.

A Jeremy Diddler.
Stamford market was on Friday last vis-

ited by one of those scheming individuals
who obtain a living b T ' their own audacity
and the stupidity of others. Persons are
olten duped and swindled in most extraor-

dinary ways, but never before hassoharefai-e l
a trick been heard of in Stamford as the
one practiced on the gubemouches on last
market day.

The fellow, who possessed the 'gilt of
the gab' to perfection, with the greatest
sang/raid commenced his harangue by tel
ling the bystanders he had visited the
town ior the express purpose of deceiving
whoever he could, and he wished to see
whether the Starufordians of 18t>3 were
greater dolts than their ancestors in the
iourteenth century, lie then proceeded
to sell one or two sovereigns for 19s , and
a few shillings for 10'/. each. He after-
wards pulled a hair from his head, and
asked if any one would give him (id fir it.
A person in the crowd ventured to buy it,
and the man presented the purchaser wiih
a shilling. Having by these means and
the distribution of some pence, and a good
deal of talk, raised the expectations and
good humor of the crowd, lie thought it
time to begin business on his own account.
He purchased about twenty five matches
for 6</., and offered ihetri for sale at Is.
each. The lookers on no doubt thinking
he was about the perform the saute liberal
act as in the case ofthe hair, eagerly clamor-
ed for the matches, and in a very few min-
utes twenty were disposed of. The man
then asked if they were ail satisfied with
their bargain One individual said ho was
not, and the fellow answered: 'Then you'll
get nothing.' Turning to the others he
asked if they were satisfied? 'Yes' was
the reply. 'Then so am I,' was the re
joiner, and throwing a fev coppers among
the crowd to clear the way, he walked to
the railway station a gainer of 15s. or 16s.
by his 'deception.' He said at the station
he scarcely expected the people of Stain
ford would prove such iools.? Stamford
Mercury.

THE lIA.IIKETS.
LEWISTOWN, January 13, 1864.

CORRECTED BY* GEORGE BLVM VTR.
Butter, gjod, lb. 24
Eggs, p dozen, 21
Lird, 10
Wool, washed, 75

" unwashed, 41
CORRECTED BV MARKS T WIM.IS.

Wheat, white bushel, 000 to 150
** red, prime I 40

Corn, old, 1 25
Kye, 1 15
Oats, 75
Barley, 0 80 to 1 20
Timothy, 2 00
Flaxseed, 2 25
Clovereeed 7 50
Potatoes, 50
Dried Apples. 25 pounds, 1 50
Marks & Willis are retailing flour and teed

as follows:
Extra Flour, per 100, 3 00
Fine, do 2 75
Superfine, do 3 40
Family, do 3 80
Mill Feed, per hundred. 1 50
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 180
Chopped Rye per 100, 2 50
Salt, 2 50

Philadelphia Market.

Flout*?Superfine SO 50, extra 7 00
n7 50. Ilye flour 6 50. Corn meal
5 50 per bbl.

Grain?lied wheat 163e, white 175a
190c. ilye 137 a 140c. Corn 113. Oats

85c weight. Cloverseed SO 00a 800
per 04 lbs. Flaxseed 315 per bushel.
Timothy 3 00.

HVTEIKr WAITED

FOR THE INVALID CORPS.

ON sY those faithful soldiers who, from
wounds or the hardships of war. are no

longer fit for active field duty will be reeeiv
ed in this Corps of Honor. Eo'istments will
be for three years unless sooner discharged.
Pay and allowance same as tor officers and
men of the United States infantry : except
that no premium or bounties for enlistment
will be allowed. This will not invalidate
any pensions or bounties which may be due
for previous services.

For the convenience of service, the men
will be selected for three grades of duly.
Those who aie most efficient and able bodied,
and capable of performing guard duty. etc.
will be armed with muskets, and assigned to
to companies of the First Battaliion. Th fe
of the next degree of efficiency, includii g
those who have lost a hand or an arm ; ai d
the least effective, including those who have
lost a foot or leg. to the companies <d' the
Second or Third Battaliions ; they will be
armed with swords.

Ihe duties will be chiefly to act as provost
guards and garrisons for cities ; guards for
hospitals and other public buildings ; and as
clerks, orderlies, &e. If found neeessary
they may be assigned to forts. &e.

Acing Assistant Provost Mars' als Gi ner
al are authorized to appoint Officers of the
Regular Service, or of the Invalid Corps, to
administer the oath of enlistment to those
men who have completely fulfilled the pre
scribed conditions of admission to the luvalid
Corps, viz :

1. That the applicant is unfit fur service in
the field

2. That he is fit for the duties, or some of
them, indicated above. *

3. 1hat, if not now in the service, he was
honorably discharged.

4. That he is meritorious and deserving
For enlistment or further information ap

ply to the Board of Enrollment for the dis-
trict in which the applicant is a resident.

By order of JAMES B. FRY*, Provost Mar-
shal General,

J. D. CAMPBELL.
Captain and Provost Marshal.

Huntingdon, January G, 1864.

BUTCHER KNIVES and Butcher Steels
at F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

A.r>FEAIJ S.
4 PPLA LS Irmii tlie Assessments nf 1864

' e held as follows at the Cmmnis
sinners' Off! *e in Lewistown :

I*? >r NVwt..n IImult n, Wayne McW ?

t' Wn. Bratton and O.iver on Thursday, 14th
January

t'T Armagh. Brown, Union and Merino
townships on Friday, lath January.

For Low isfiwn, Granville, Perry and Pe
catur on Saturday. I6rh January.

By ? rdT of the '

dec3o GEORGE FRYSINGER. Glerk

Postponement.
r IMIEsale of sundry lots and lands adver-

1. tised by the Cootmissioners has heen
postponed until April Court, when all m.t ;
redeemed on or before the Ist of March will
he advertised and positively sold without
reserve to the highest bidder. By order of
the Commissioners.

GEORGE FRYSINGER.
janG-4t Clerk.

FOK SALE.
F|"MIE undersigned, executor of Joel Pe j
JL vault, late of Granville township, dec'd

will offer at public sale, (unle-s previously
disposed of as noted below) at the Court
House in the B >rougli of Lewistown. on

Saturday, Jan. 30, 1864,
the following Ileal Estate, to wit:

No. 1.

A LOT OF GROUND,
situate in Granville township, within an Bth
of a miie of the Borough .of Lewistown.
hounded and described as follows: Fronting
on the old turnpike road leading from Lewis
town to Huntingdon, on the west by lands of
lion. James Turner, on the east by land of
George Allen, and north by a private road,
leading from Lewistown to the reservoir, con
taining one and a half acre and thirty one

perches, with a large Frame
If&f? I tjb ~we,lin 2 House, Stable, and

" th^r ' ,n P r"Vetnentrt - and an or
hard of choice fruit on the

sain**, to g .0.l bearing order, formerly known
as the Lafayette Garden. It is a desirable
situation for a private residence.

No. 2.

An Out Lot of Ground,
near the line of the Borough of Lewistown.

Containing

-3= ACR.ES
and sixty five perches, adjoining lands of I
Michael Buoy on the east, Jacob 0/1 on tin- |
west and north, and said private road on the j
south, in a fine state of coitivnti n, and a '
number of choice apple trees in god hearing
order.

No 3.

iKSIEHS
of land situate in Granville township, about
a mile south of the Borough of Lewistown.
adjoining lands of James Burns and others,
with about 40 acres cleared and under cuhi
vation?the balance being well timbered?-

with a Frame Pwelling House there
QTTt'aj.itl erected
fj JL jj; For conditions and other particu j

"s apply to 0 IIOOVER,
Executor of Joel Devault. dco'd..

at Lewistown j

X B ?The above property i* offered at
PRIVATE SALE until the 30th <i( Jai iuarv.
ami presents a desirable opportunity lor oh
t.lining a residence and iota near town.

December 23, ISGi.

"gMIE undersigned has just returned front
Philadelphia with best assnt tinetit of

CANDIES, TOYS
AND

Confectionery
ever offered f->r sale in this market.

His (.'AXDIES are all Jresh and line. Hi-
Con feet inns are the nc plus ultra His stock
of TOYS embraces everything necessary for
the approaching Holidays.

still served up on the Chafing dish, and
FAMILIES supplied with any quantity. lie
has just now the liuest Oysters of the season
on hand

doc2-tj I JOHNNY SWAN. *

Estate of Samuel Wills, deceased.

NOIICE is hereby given that letters rf
admiiiistratioii on the estate of Samuel

VV ills, late oi Union township, deceased, have
peen granted to the undersigned, residing in
Menno township. All persons indebted to

said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims to present

them duly authenticated lor settlement.
WM J. FLEMING.

dec9-6t Administrator.

Estate of Joel Default, deceased.

N OTICE is hereby given that Letters Tes
tamentury on the estate of Joel Devault,

late of Granville township, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing in
the Borough of Lewistown. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having! laims
to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. C. HOOVER,

dec9-6t Executor.

Estate of James Sterrett, deceased.
'V' O I ICE is liertby given that letters of
J. 1 administration on the estate of James
Sterrett, late of Armagh township, Mifflin
county, have been granted to the undersign'
ed residing in said township. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. DAVIS BATES,

deo3o-Gt Administrator.

Estate of Michael Anltz, deceased.
OTiCE is hereby given that letters of ad

j_ x ministration on the estate of Michael
Aultz, late ot Oliver township, Miffl.n county,
deceased, have been granted to the undersign-
ed, residing in Huntingdon county. All per-
sons indebted to said esta e are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. ELIJAH AULTZ,

dec 9* Administrator.

4 ful assortment aud at lower prices than
xA usual at

jyi F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

TEACHERS' CONVENTION.
'| IIL AtTiual I t-achers Coinentioii of Mif
JL HIII county will l-e held in L>'wis own on'

the loth and Ibili oIJ AXt AIII, emtio--n
oing at 9 o'clock a. m. of the first dav, (Fri
day) and continuing in session until noon
next day.

The exercises will consist chi< fly of drill
in the Common fschool hranclies, and the dis
cussioti of the following questions :

How many studies should a scholar have
at the same time ?

Should the Analysis or Etymology of the
L.in noage he taught first ?

\\ hat are the bench's arising front District
Institutes ?

What proportion of a teacher's reading
and study slmuld he strictly educational?

Lecturers vviil he engag-d and every effort
made oil the part of the committee to make
the Convention a complete success. Teach-
ers of Mifflin county, arise! Let the world
see that you love the cause of education suffi
ciently to give to it at least one day in a yearW ho w l! he found to trake that most miser
able of all excuses. "Can't lose the time."
Certainly no one who has the least spark of
the genuine teacher. 11 hy not every teacher
in the county attend ? C<>nio one and nil
Come at 9 o'clock precisely on Friday irtorn
ing. This is highly important. Come pre-
pared to - ngage in every discussion and ex
ercise of the meeting, arid we shall have a
good, a profitable and a long to'be remember
ed tune together.

J. M. BELL
E. C. BURKHOLDER.

Lewistown, December 16, 1863.

NEW GOODS

TOM COXS'.
nAA ING a fine assortment of Shoes suit

able for spring and summer. Iwould in
vite my customers to call and take a look at
them, as they consist of Women's. Misses
and Children's work, of all the various styles,
such as Ladies'. Misses and Children's
Balmorals of very handsome styles; also
Men's Balmoral Gaiters, Oxford Ties, and
Br -gans. Boys and Youth's Balmorals of
different styles. As Shoes are very high, I
propose to sell at very small profit, for cash

Home made work on hand, and will make
all the various styles to order at shortest no-
tice at the old stand in the j uhlic square,
third door west ot Geo, Blytnyer's store.

ap22 1863 T. COX.

Undertaking

STILL carried on. A large assortment of
Coffins on hand. Funeral* attended to at

iny distance in the country, at short notice.
Thankful for past favors hoping a continu-
ance ot the same. A. FELIX.

Lewistown, Feb. 2, 18G1.

SUPERIOR TEAS,

HYSON, Imperial and Black at

X jji F. J. HUFFMAN'S.

Wild STRCCI JOil\ MECHIt 11 ?

JS nm the question, hut where is WM D.
Molntvre's VARIETY STORE?

Twti doors west of Sample's Hotel, whero
is .0 istantlv kept < n hamf a new, clean and'
fresh assortment of tine ami common

O^HNTZDIES,
NUTS, FRUITS,

Tempcranoo I >-,'u>ks,

OAIESLIEIS;

STATIONERY &c*
NO I lONS?such n> Needles, I'nis, I'him

Ides. Combs. Soil's Extracts If.iiiO Is. f ish-
>oo Tackle, Segars T. bacon, Matches, Spires,
&C-, &e.

WM D M-INTYRE. Proprietor.
J. M sr.AI HER. Sah-sutun.

Lewistown, May 20, IhGiJ.

A. ELTOIT & GO.
CCMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALF.KS IN'

Leather, Sumac Sheep and Calf
Skin,

No. 4'14 North, Third Street,
Philadelphia.

IEATfIER, Sumac ami Skins, bought or
_j sohl on Commission. Advances made

on oonsyjmnents. nov2s?3m

PRINCE & CO'S. Weil-Known

MELODEONS & HARMONIUMS.
introducing the effect of pedal
bass on evcrv instrument

ERNEST GABLER S
Raien and Batons and Hal et Davis A io's

Celebrated
PIANOS,

for cash, at a liberal deduction.
Qa?"Over 80.000 sold.

JAMES BELLAK. side Agent,
270 and 2*l South Filth St., above Spruce.

apls, 'OB-Iy Philadelphia.

ESTABLISHED 1760.

IPSjSEGSIB ILGlfcHlLlLiillß'Ja
Snuff & Tobac33 Manufacturer,

16 i"18 CHAMBERS ST.,

(Formerly 42 Chatham street, New Y rk.)

\X7DI*LD call the attention of Iboilers to
ft tbe articles of fiis manufacture, \iz.

BROWN SNUIF.
Maeubov, D-migios,

Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia,
Coarse Rappee. NachiPu-hi s,

American Gentleman, C- penhagen.
YULLCW £i\r PP.

Sc .tch, lloiicy Dew Scott h,
lDgb Toast Scotch. Fresh do Scotch,

Irish Hi li Toast, Fresh Scotch,
or Lutidyfoot,
Attention 1* called to the large reduc*

tioti in prices of Fine Cut < hewing and Smo-
king Tobaccos, winch will be found of a su-

perior quality.
TOBACCO.

SMOKING. I'IM. i.ti lIIr.WINO. SMOKIICG.
Long. P. A Lor plat 11, S. Jm-e,

I\u. lr Cav-iiitlhor >

No. 2. fwti-i t J Oruiioco, L.iUt er.
Nout lit 2 Tin >oil Cuvfii ish, Turkish,

(jTti ululel.

N. B?A circular if prices will be sent
on application. det-28- ly.

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STORE,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.
A Wry Choice AxsorHinnt of 011 Li jiorx.

I OFFER fill' sale all the liquors, late the
stork id .John Kennedy, deu'd.. embracing

prime French Brat dv. Oherrv Brandy, Gin,
Wines, .Jamaica Spirits, and Scotch Ale. fio
tel keepers are requested to call.

B£%Physiciatis can always obtain a pure
article for the sick.

ALSO.
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, Stoneware, Hardware, Cedar-
ware, always on band; Shoulders, Hants. Fish,
Herring Shad, and Mackerel ; Dried Beef of
a most excellent quality; with Boots and Shoes
in great variety. All the goods will lie sold
very low, N. KENNEDY.

Lewistown, January 15, 1861.
~~

FOR SALE.
.

A DESIRABLE Dwelling House, situate
f\ in Yuliey street, nearly opposite the

pump, Lewistown, cne and a half stories
high, and in good condition The lot fronts
GO feet on said street, and extends back to

the alley, with a new stable thereon. It is
in first late order, and noted for raising fine
vegetables. Fur further informatmri apply to

dec 16 GEORGE PETERS.

Pure White Lead
sl2 per hundred pounds.

FLAXSEED OIL $1 44 per gallon.
Horse Shoe and Bar Iron PRICE DOWN.
NAILS $5.10 per keg at

jy29 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

FOR SALE" CHEAP
-

A GAS-BURNER COAL STOVE.
further particulars inquire at the

Lutheran Parsonage.

PURE GROUND PEPPER, ground by
ourselves, also, Coriander and Sweet

Majorum at F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

X./ V BOXES new Bunch Raisins, at whole*
tJ\J sale prices. 50 boxes new Figs, at

novl'J
"

A. FELIX'S.

BIRD CAGES. A beautiful assortment
and going rapidly at

lyl F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

STF./.Y SAZiF.
CAME to the promises of the subscriber,

residing io Biattn township, about
toe middle ol September last, a l;*t spring's
Red Cult, with white head, white along the
beliy ami other white spots. The owner is
requested to call, prove property, pay charges
and take said amine! aw.iy, r.r it will 'e oih-
ci w i-e disposed OJr accor hog to .aw

uoe2B-.ii* ILENUY RUBLE,

G-ZC. m 7T. ZLZZZ,,
Attorney at Law,

Office Market Square, Lewistown, will at
tend to business in Mitilin.Centre and Hunting-
don counties.

ill j.
ZJL> "£_£\u25a0 *_£ yU a

01 F ICK or F.isr Market street, Lewistown,
adjoining F. G. Fratrciscus' Hardware

Store. P. S Pr. Locke will he at his office
the first Monday :h month to spetid rh
week.

'

my31

Large Stock of Furniture on
Hand.

V FELIX is still manufacturing all kinds
? of Furniture, A oung married persons

and others that wish to purchase Furniture
will find a good assortment on hand, which
will I 3 sold cheap for cash, or country pro-
duce jJtP'i in exchange for same. Give rnp
a call ) ? alley street, near Black Bear Ho-
tel.

'

leb 21

COEN
WANTED!!

Highest CASH Price
PAID FOR

CORN, RYE. AND
on delivery at

LOCKE'S MILLS.
Z. LOCKE & Co.

December 9, 1863.-*

Mt. Hock Mills.
ORDERS

FOR FLOUR, FEED, &c.,
("lAN. until further notice, he left at the
J Store of S .J. Brishin &Go , or at the

Hat St ore of W. G. Zollinger, at which pla-
ces thev will he called for every evening, fill-
ed next morning, and delivered at auy place
in the Borough.
no! 8 G. LEIIR.

Lewistown Mills.
THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICES P.IR WHEAT, AND
ALL KiMIS HE GRAi.\,

or received it on storage, at the option of those
having it for the market.

They hope, by giving due and personal at
rention to business, to merit a liberal share
public patronage.

PLASI Ell, SALT and Limchurners
GOAL always on hand

MM. B Mr ATE E &, SON.
Lewistown, Sept. lb, lsbJ.-tf

Jacob C. Blymyer & Co.,
Produce and Commission Mer-

chants,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

and Grain of all kinds pur
chased at market rates, or received on storag*
and shipped at usual freight rates, having
storehouses and boats of their own. with care.
Inl captains and hands. Plaster, Fish, and
Salt always on hand. sep2


